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~Llr SAIN'rsj~LB!O~ PARU~~~~SALE ORD'INANg§-!..lli.

NO. 5:1.'98,4"

AN 'OUOINANes ~O autho;i•• ""./';'1" Of c~rtain rand
a;tuate at Princ~a Highway Albion park Rail ana to"
provide for the applica~Jon 0lf the proceeds thereot~

I II .'
WHER'EA$}.hli! Anglica!'1 Churc:h prop~lrty Trust Dioce~\e. of Sydney
(hereinafter galled the Corporatq/ Trustee) is registered as
proprieto~id fee simple of th~ ~anddesdribed in the SChedule
hereto (hereinafter called the laddl AND WHEREAS the land is
church trust property ,held .for tlpe sole "benefit o.f the Anglican
church of Au.tral1a, o\locese of j~ydney at Albion Park in the
Parish of ~~bion Park ~ut no tr~sts have been declared ~n
Wl: i ting cOl'lcernin~ thesarl1a AtilO:WHEREAS by reason of .
circumstances whiCih have arisen. subsequent to the creation of
the t.rusts upon whi.ch the land h held it is inexpedient to
carry autnnd observe the l3a1\\e i~nd it;. is expedient that the
lfand be now sold and thell proceelos applied as hereinafter aet
out NOW the" Standing Commi tteejof the Synod ot the Diocese af
Sydney in the name and place o~ such said synod HEREBY ORDAINS
DECLARES DIRElCTSAND RU [,ES as ~:oJ.loQs:-

1. BYcreaAon of circumst~nces which have arisen subsequent:. to
the dreatio~ of the trustd upon which the land is held it 18
inexpedient to darry out and observe the same and it is
expedi~nt that the land be sold.

,
2 •. The corporateTrusteeil hereby authorised to sell the land
wit.hin three (3) years aftel' I;.he date of assent to this ,,;
or(n~l1nce and thereafter only wi to the qonaent of the Stand:l,ng
Committee. by pubHc auction or pdvnte ag.t=eement in: one or ~,ore
lots and for such price or priices and on and subject to sucb
terms and conditions as, to the Corporate I,l'.r;ustee, may seem
appropriate freed from the t~usts upon whioh it is now held.

3. The proceeds aril!h~ng frOIO the sale after paying thereout
the dosts of and incilental to this drdinance and the sale or
sal_sand transfer or' transf~rs purs~ant thereto and all
out~olngsto which the land~s sUbje~t shall be paid to the
Churchwardens bf All saintsI' Albicm Ttark.and be Il1pplled by them
towards the cost:. of erection of a ch~rc~, church offices, and
offstreet parking on ,proper!:.y pre,aenJ~lY 11131d in the name of the
A~91ican Church property Tr4st Dioc.~e of Sydney situate at
'l)ongarra Road, Albion Parkbtwhol1y or partlY towards one or
more 6f such objects. l
PROVIDED that pending suchapplicat!Lon to.he amount held shall be
..inve~ted and the inc ',ne ari,ain9 the,hfrom shal.1 be cap! taU sed .

4. This Or~inance may be ~ited as ~All Saints' Alb:lwn Park
Land Sale Ordinance 19S4".
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SCHEDU!~E

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land ~ituate at Albi~" Pa~k in the
Parish of Terragong and County of Camden being toto in ,
Misoellaneous Plan of Ru~divislotl (R.P.) Registered No. 106052
being the whole of the lUnd ini~Gtti:icate of Ti~le Volume 7692
I?olio 18.
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X CERTIF I •. that d!e... or~.in.an.~f3 as pr:hlteq is t,.,n a6~ordance v,ith
the OX'dilance cM;\reported.

E. D. Ci\f.I,\ERON
Chatrman of Committees

"
CI!:RTIF1I~ that this Orclinance waEl passed by t:.h.e StMdin~1

committEie of the Synod of the OioQese of SydneY on the IIOth day
ot Fe~ruary 1984.

~(G •S • OO'l'LEY
Secretary

I ASSENT to tll.i.e Ordinance.

OONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop of Sydney
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